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ABSTRACT products and soluble impurities. All the conta-
minants were removed by the ion exchange technique.

Different types and brands of bead and Powdered ion Reactor water, steam condensateliquid radwaste and
exchange resin have been widely used in condensate spent fuel Pool are the major streams to be treated.
and reactor water clean-up system in Boiling Water
Reactors (BWRs). The importance of primary coolant Ion exchange condensate polishers have become a
quality control has been well recognized. Recently vital part of water treatment wherever the highest
, some measures both in promoting the conductivity quality water is required in Boiling Water Reactors
Of reactor water and minimizing iron crud of feed- (BWRs). Although behaviors of radioactivity gene-
water have been recommended by the Institute of ration and its build-up in the BWR primary system
Nucler Energy Research. are extremely complicated. such has been clarified,

including resin pretreatment, so far from extensive
The variation of ater qality between the conden- basic experimental studies and operating plant data
sate and reactor water is closely related with the analyses".
performance of condensate Polisher and precoat
condition. In order to ensure optimization of water KNPP CONDENSATE POLISHER DESIGN AND PERFORWANCE
chemistry quality in reactor system, historical
water chemistry data have been reviewed and evalua- There are four BWR power stations in operation.
ted. The most probable causes of exceeding the BWR plants in Taiwan are basically of the same sys-
chemistry limits and guidelines should be identi- tem that employs a full flow deep mixed-bed demine-
fied and some reasonable corrective actions have ralizer as the condensate polishing and of feed-
been documented as a reference for promoting the water flow as the reactor water clean-up using Pow-
water quality and run length extending in the plant dered resin precoated filter demineralizer. The
normal operation. twin 85 NWe boiling water reactors of Kuosheng

Nuclear Power Plant(KNPP).Iocated about 50 km north
INTRODUCTION to Taipei, were put into commercial operations in

1981 and 1983,respectively. The condensate Polisher
In future yearsconventional sources of engergy for each unit of KNPP consists of six operating

will be gradually depleted due to the world needs vessels with an ultrasonic resin cleaner (URO and
for electrical energy. The heat generated in the resin regeneration equipment. The polishing system
nuclear fission is removed from the reactor core by with a high capacity 1:1 by volume resin mixture
a circulating coolant and converted to steam to will greatly extend operating time both for crud
produce electrical energy as in the thermal power removal and against condenser leakage3. Practically
plant. Light water is used both as the coolant and in orizional cases, the early ion exchange systems
moderator in most of the Power reactors. In the were designed primarily for crud removal, with pro-
past 20 years, experiences have told us that both tection against Cu-Ni condenser leakage as a secon-
the control of water chemistry and material impro- dary purpose. A deep bed condensate Polisher of
vement in the primary coolant system have attained Properly designed and operated can effectively pro-
reactor operation safety, reliability and availabi- duce water approaching theoretical purity 005487
lity'. Several main sources of contamination can u S/cm). Resin selectionoperating and backwashing
be identified in nuclear power plants. They are steps even the regenerating procedure can practica-
corrosion Products insoluble materials ), fission lly make it a difficult results.
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RESIN SELECTION ently exceeded 0.07m S/cm in many occasions. It is
hardly to control the reactor water quality to be

Resins used in condensate demineralizer are less than administrative limit 02 uS/cm) if the
generally of two types, gel type and macroporous conductivity in condensate demineralizer influent
resins4. Various brands of gel type resin with (CDD is higher than 0.15 m S/cm. Fig.2 shows the
premium quality have been used since the commercial stage of the best water quality (0.10 - 0.15u S/cm)
operation. Fig.1 shows the water quality variation in the early period of operation. It seems no dire-
of KNPP, unit in fuel cycle 7 by using various ct relationship between the various brands of nuc-
brands of ion exchange resins whose physical and lear grade ion exchange resin and the reactor water
chemical properties have met the General Electric quality, supposed that the resin meets the specifi-
GE)specification. Daily data from both units reveal cation of Physical and chemical Properties, such as
that the condensate influent conductivity consist- bead strength, capacity, particle size distribution
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Fig 1 Vkler quality variation of Kuosheng Nuclear Power Plant unit I EOC-7
using various brands of ion exchange resin.
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Fig. 2 The stage of the best water quality of KNPP unit 2 from EOC-1 to EOC-&

A, B, C, D, E denote various brands of ion exchange resins
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and impurities. Experience from plant staff indica- cal data shows that the crud concentration in the
tes that both effectiveness and efficiency will be condensate demineralizer effluent was unacceptably
enhanced with the use of gel type premium quality high though the crud removal efficiency was greater
resin which strictly passes the physical and chemi- than 80%. Backwash operation is necessary for con-
cal properties characterization in the laboratory. trolling the insoluble iron that has been trapped

by the resin bed during its service cycle since a
The water quality in the deep bed effluent (CDE deep bed condensate polisher performs a filtering

was rather marginal of 0060 uSlem in the first function.
5 years of operation. Condenser leakage in units 
and 2 is a chronic and difficult control Problem The vigorous flow of water in the direction
even if the resin in deep bed tank is replaced with opposite to service flow can make a rearrangement
new gelular ion exchange resin constantly. of mixed resin. The backwash process will effecti-

vely influence the run length of each resin bed
RESIN BACKWASH due to its equilibrium leakage. The unwanted ions,

such as Cl-, Ha' from seawaterwll be mixed through
Hydraulic property of condensate is another the bed. Ions near the bottom of the tank may

factor to be reckoned with. The maximum operation escape into the effluent when the resin returns to
pressure difference(AP) across the condensate trea- service. This is the reason why that the CDE quali-
tment system is set to be less than 50 psi. If the ty can not be controlled effectively below 0.06juS
condensate were free of insoluble impurities, hydr- /cm if seawater in leakage occurs constantly.
aulic considerations would not be the factor for
resin backwash. After in-service operation in each We try to explain the leakage from equilibrated
vessel for make-up 400-600 thousand counts count resin by using the selectivity coefficient km".
=20001) of water, the resin in the upper part of The following equation has been determined for most
vessel was dirty and contained a heavy load of iron common strong acidic cation resin.r'"-
crud and also some resin fines. Howeverwith mass-
ive crud loading, the hydraulic factor is of major RH + Na' ;;t Ra + H'
importance. At this tineresin bed was removed for
backwash with 'backwashing--air scrubbing" method Mal [H'I
by turns. In the early stage, RC is designed to KH'a (1)
remove the iron crud which is strongly adsorbed on [RH] Hal
the resin surfaces without removing through the
backwash process. Some test results obtained from KH" = selectivity coefficient(I.98)
plant staff indicate that the air scrubbing seems W1 = conc. of H' 10-1 moles/1)
to be better than URC cleaning. Backwash frequen-
cies are dependent on the AP and iron content in If the Na' and Cl- leakage in resin bed were
CDE. Normally each bed is backwashed for every 40 approximately 02 ppb 87 x 10-9 moles/1) and 031
days. PPb 87 x 10-9 moles/1), then the composition of

the resin [RNal/[RHI could be calculated from equa-
RESIN REGENERATION tion(l)

In each unit all six condemin resin beds are [RNal/[RH = [Na'1(Kw`1/[H'1
used during full power operation. Cu-Ni condenser = MMO-9) x 198/10-7= 0172
is now still being used at Kuosheng plant although
condenser leakage is a chronic problem to optimize This result shows that a aximum of 17 of the
feedwater quality control. Historical water chemi- exchange sites in the Na form with 83% of the sites
stry daily data reveal that the condensate water in the form is needed to produce 0.05487m S/cm of
conductivity generally exceeded 0.07 mS/cm, more pure water. When the al occupies more than 17%,
often higher than .1m S/cm when the sea water leak 0.2 ppb Ha' will leak from the resin bed. Fig.3
rate greater than 002 gm. The run length of con- explains the equilibrium effect before and after
densate demineralizer in each mixed bed could main- backwash even though the exchange zone has not yet
tain for more than 6 months without backwash for reached the bottom of resin bed, they still control
removing iron crud on the resin surface. the effluent purity. Table indicates the run

length of the resin bed in different leakage rate
The condenser hot well also receives insoluble for maintaining the high purity water below 00560

metallic particulate producing from corrosion and US/cm.
erosion-corrosion in the Piping surfaces. Analyti-
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Table 1. Relationship between the condenser leakage though they had external regeneration system for
and run lenghth of demineralizer chemical regeneration. Due to the production of

large amount of exhausted resin, resin regeneration
Cond- Condensate Demineralizer System Run was carried out since last October in KNPP. It is
enser length very difficult to completely separate the cation
leak- CDI CDE* of de- from anion resin in the interface region after back-
age minera wash. The problem has been overcome by removing the

onc. Cond. CI- Conc. Cond. lizer interface resin to the resin storage tank. After
gPz PPb O S/cm PPb oS/em days chemical regeneration, cation and anion resin will

transfer and mix again with the interface resin.
0.005 3.71 0.0732 0.31 0.0560 328 This modified regeneration method which need not

modify the facility had been studied and carried
0.01 7.4 0.0863 0.31 0.0560 164 out effectively. Good water conductivity is obtain-

ed. Fig.4 shows the good water quality results since
0.05 37 0.192 0.31 0.0560 33 last October.

0.1 74 0.323 0.31 0.0560 16 REACTOR WATER CLEAN-UP SYSTEM DESIGN AND PERFORMANCE

0.2 148 0.587 0.31 0.0560 8 The reactor water clean-up system is established

- to remove impurities in the reactor waterincluding
0.5 370 1.378 0.31 T-05-60 3 ion impurities and particulate materials. Powdered

ion exchange resins are used for RCU precoat type
Individual Condensate Demineralizer filter demineralizer (F/D) to treat the impurities

in reactor water. Each unit in KNPP consists of
RESIN SEPARATION two F/D to maintain the good reactor water quality

during plant operation. Since the commercial opera-
Backwash and separation are the two critical tionplant staffs have tried to improve the Precoat

steps for controlling the CDE purity as shown pre- technique, which is designed by GE, also to reduce
viously. In the early eriodmore frequent backwash the solid radwaste by extending the run length.
cleaning followed by air scrubbing.ultrasonic clean- One-step recoat having a cation to anion resin of
ing and condensate demineralizer resin bed should 4 to dry weight ratio with filter-aid materials
be performed for every 40 days so that the crud to resin of to 2 ratio was previously used in the
inventory on the bed is reduced. After in-service RWCU F/D application. Several different types of
for about one fuel cyclethe resins should be trans- Precoat materials as well as the improvement of the
ferred to radwaste system for reuse. Condemin precoat Procedure have been tried many times, but
resin did not regenerate with acid or base een the reactor water quality still can not maintain in
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Fig.3 Mechanism of the impurities leakage in the ion exchange

eguilibrium process of condensate dernineralizer
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stable and good condition within the administrati- sally last for more than two weeks in-service under
ve limit of 02 u S/cm. In recent Years, two-step normal operating conditions. It is possible that
precoat process, which is precoated firstly with the F/D run length will change even if the pressure
fiber then recoat with remixed fiber/resin mixtu- difference 0P) does not rise to 175 Kg/call. Fig.5
re, has been successfully improved. About 12-1.4 shows the reactor water conductivity variation af-
Kg/02 precoat layer is formed on the F/D filter ter precoat process had been modified. It has been
elements when the F/D effluent ater conductivity observed that when CDE and F quality are good en-
rises above 007 u s/cmthen the precoated Powdered ough <0.056u S/cm), 1.0 % RCU system of feedwater
resin is backwashed and recoated again. Experience flow is capable of maintaining the reactor water to
has shown that precoat with good two-step can nor- be less than 02 u S/cm.
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NEW IMPROVEMENT REFERENCES

Factors which will influence the F/D performance 1. K. ISHIGUREet al., "Water Chemistry Experience
can be classified into four categorieswater quali- of Nuclear Power Plants in Japan', Journal of
ties, precoat materials, system equipment (design), Nuclear Science and Technology, 260), 145,
and operation procedures. System design modifica- (1989).
tion may take lots of money. It is not very easy 2. C.J. WOOD, Manual of Recent Techniques for
to change the design, such as element configuration LWR Radiation-field Control ", EPRI NP-4505-SR,
and vessel interal configuration. Vater qualities (1986).
were mainly controlled by ion impurities which leak 3. " A Guide to Condensate Polishing ", The Dow
from CDE. Chemical Company, Form No.177-1331-81 1979).

4. R. KUNIN, Ion Exchange Resins ROBERT
In order to reduce the solid radwaste and extent KRIEGER, HUNTINGDON, NY(1972).

the F/D run length, the other two factors will be 5. Private communication with plant staff,
tested at Institute of Nuclear Energy Research and Kuosheng Nuclear Power Plant.
KNPP in the near future. 11'9 Since the reactor 6. J.M. SKARPELOS and J.W. BAGG, "Chloride Control
water conductivity variation has been used as RCU in BWR Coolants", NEDO-10899, 1973).
(F/D)backwash performancethe ion exchange capacity 7. B.J. HOFFMAN, et al., The Significance of Ion
seems to be more important than the recoat powder- Exchange Eulibria and Kinetics in the Product
ed specific volume ( v/v,, Considering F/D run ion of Ultra Pure Water ", 25 th Annual Liberty
length, conventional premixed having 4 to of C to Corrosion Course, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
A powdered resin with to 2 of fiber to resin can Oct. 57,1987.
be replaced by newly premixed resins which have 4 8. T. J. Wen, Study on the Powderd Resin and
to of C to A with I to 10 of fiber to resin, sup- Filtering-aid Material', INER-T1789, 1993).
posed that a uniform and fine precoat is obtained. 9. T.J. Wen, Preliminary Study of Powdered Resin
The use of high resin content preaixed resin is Precoatin& Test INER-TI817 13).
estimated having several advantages compared with
the current premixed resin.

The test is under oing at the laboratory and
the power plant. Furthermore, more modified opera-
tion procedure will be reviewed and also be tested
in the future.

CONCLUSIONS

The importance of maintaining optimum water
chemistry in BR power plants has been emphasized
to attain high availability and reliability during
operation. Extensive researches and mprovements
in condensate polisher and reactor water clean-up
system have been carried out in our country to seek
for the appropriate chemical control. In NPPcon-
denser leakage is the major problem for controlling
FW and reactor water and prompt action is required
to reduce or stop any leakage. It is worth having a
serious consideration to replace the existing Cu-Ni
tubes with a sore resistant materials such as tita-
nium tubes. During the condemin resin regeneration,
complete separation is necessary as well as inter-
face resin transferrence. In RCU D) operation,
the use of high resin content premixed resin is
recommended. In addition, more modified precoat
procedure should be reviewed even though two-step
precoat is better than one-step recoat operation.
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